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boaae. Already fifteen the
ownera algucd a petition for

theto well, which I being circulated
Colonel I.. Alllion.

Thn Idea thote Interrttcd for
all contribute of u
well on tho property belonging ono
of tho algnera. and If thla a auc
cvatful venture, the algner will pay
the aaoclatlon cott of the well,
and thl will be In alnklng
other etc.

With flrat concert to be given
by tbe Klamath Falla Military Band
only a of da off, everybod)
In the la beginning talk about
tho affair, and tho who have
expreaaed their Intention of attending
the atalr Indlrataa that the "S. It. O."
algu will be In evidence when

make their Initial bow to tbo
public Friday evening.
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EL PASO. Toxaa, May 3. Consul
rhemae P. Bdwarda at haa tel-

egraphed to tho aUto department
tho failure of tho

to at
Jauroi, hoatllltlea wero expected,
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to generally bellnvod here tnat

tho ewtcaaa at tha aegotmtlon

Ij working hard for affair, an
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ml. hIII toallio that they did not pay
mil money for charity, but In
Mend, they wero given a concert worth
twice thn money. There arc other,
nlo, who come prepared to hear high
cImh rphdltloni, and they will not
lento tho halt disappointed, either.

Then nn twentyflp member In
the orKanltatlnn, nil of them true. run.

lalrlam, and the boyx are In hopen of
aweiilnir their ranka to thirty. Anion

."'.

candidate

malorlty

night aro Dr. J. K. Davie, clarouet:
M, llrnadherv, oboe; Jatne A. Nown-ha-

cernet: J. H. Hodge, baritone;
lvt.n Danlela, horn; Klmer E. John
ion, trombone.

The aeat nale will 0cn tomorrow
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WELL

UN

THE STEEMN COMHTTEE

United Preaa Benrtea.
COI.UMIIIIS, Ohio, May 3. Six

inetnbera of tho houte ateerlng com-

mittee have reilgned, and repreaenta-tl- o

Nye, tho chairman, la tho only
remaining member. Tho member re-

signed when they learned that deapite
.N'je'a ktatomonta that they had ac-

cepted bribe merely to entrap tbe
briber, he did not report the brlbea
to Speaker Vlnlng until two weeka
after he had accepted tbe monoy, and
that he gavo Vlnlng uono of the orlg-lu- al

marked bill the detective gave
him. Governor Harmon examined tbo
money, and tetllfled to tbe grand Jury
to thl effect.

Operation a Saeceaa

Ora. Hamilton and Flaher perform
ed a aitcceaaful operation thla morn
ing on Mr. Charlca Oonart at the
Donart rotldenco In Nlcbola addition.
Mra. Oonart I rallying readily from
the effect of the operation, aad tbe
aurgcon am confident of her

PEACE CNGtESS Off IS

TOIAYJN lALTaWK

United Preaa Bervloe,
IIALTIMORR. MiV

Taft, Cardinal Olbbona, Andicw Car-
negie and many other aotablta aro
among the aneakera at the Third
Peace Congreaa, which opened la thla
city thla afternoon for a throe-day- a'

aoaalon. Tbo mooting, It la expected,
will endorae the, auggeated Orltlah ar- -

bltratlon treaty.

Angry Been KUI Horeo
I'ultad Preaa Servico

VISALIA, May 3 Two horaoa wtro
atuag to death and Tom Hardin, a
ranch hand, waa aarlouaty tajarod
whea attacked by a awarm of beaa
near Raeter.

LAKE WILL! CLAIM

14,000 TAXED

TIIK HKCOKU LAROKriT UBT IX

THK NTATK POMIUI.K HKHVM

OK HIO liANU LOTTKRV.

L.AKB VIEW, May I. Lake county
will aoon claim tbe accond larnat
number of Individual taapayara In
the atate, dttplU tbe fact that Mere
are only about 6000'realdenta In the
county. ThU number, which will ap-
proximate H,, la due to tho aub
dividing of the lame fcoldlnRn of tbe
Oregon Valley Land company, which
Hold the Callfornla-OreH- MlllUry
road grnnt In tract lent wont from
ten to 1000 acre In area and wbleb
crouton tho county. Tho tame com-
pany alto aold many evctlona of land
In (looae Lake, Chevaucan and War
ner ttlloy that wore aecurod from
tho original owners. In addition to
the taxpayer of thtae tract are a
bunch of 14,000 lota (a tho addition
to Ukevlew platted bjrjthl company
nhlcli pay Mate and cawnty taaea.

HHCRKT HOCimr NOTM

-
t

A big meeting of KUnath Lodge
No. , Knlgbta of Pythla. will bo
held thl evening In the weat ball of
thn f. O. O. F. building, when at
lean four candidate will receive tho
flrt degree. Tbo member of the or-
der will 1. 1 to take aome deflnlto action
In regard to tho quvatloa of bulldlutt
a lodgu temple, and for thl reaaon n
full attendance la dealred, not only
of the member of thla lodge, but oth-
er Knlgbta who are la the city, aa fol
lowing the meeting a banquet will
be acrved.

m

Klamath Chapter No. 35, Royal
Arch Maton. will hold a conocatlou
Saturdty evening In Whlte-Maddo- x

ball.

The member of tbe degree team of
Proapcrlty Lodge No. 104, Daughter
of Kebckab, nro requested to meet In
Odd Fellow hall tonight for drill.

The F. II. Sprague Post, 0. A. It..
will bold It regular monthly meeting
In their room In the Library building.

Modoc Tribe No. &0, Improved Or-

der of Hcd Men. will gather In Red
Men'a hall thl evening In regular
weekly council.

Paat Chancellor Commander C. D.
Ilogue. Chancellor Commander C.
O. Low aad Keeper of the Record and
Boa) Albert .E. Rider of Klamath
Lodge No. . Knlgbta of Pythlaa,
havo Jmt been presented with at-

tractive watchfob. bearing tbe em-

blem of tho order. Tbe fob were
aent by the grand lodge of tho atate.

Episcopal Rlahop Hero
HUhop O. Mott Wllllama of Mar--

quetto, Mich., I here on a vlalt to hla
eon. D. o. Wllllama, who la' la the im- -

ploy of the Klamath Development
company. Mr. Wllllama Sr. It tho
Uplacopal Blahop of Northern Mich-

igan, and one of tho moit prominent
church men of that auto. Mr. Wll-

llama came to the tout for the bene
fit of hla health, and he xnectu to
apond aome lime In Klamath Fallt.

Neighbor report that a man who
live ob the alopa or the weat bill
U In tbe habit of beating bU lS.year
old boy la a fearful manner on tho
allghteat provocation. Tho unnatural
father, who la aald to bo a good
mechanic, la aald to bo sadly addict
ed to drink, aad it la when ho la In
a drunken condition that ho oeta
upon aad beata hla boy. A complaint
waa filed with County Judga Worden
agalnat tho man, with the expectation
of having tho boy toko from aim
and given a chance to attend achool,
aa he la aald to bo (mutually blight
In hla atudle.

II waa a fact algnlacant of tho need
or more hotel room In thla city that
during Friday night. Saturday sight
and Sunday Bight, before, darisc
after the Sanaa atow waa ta to,
every hotel, rooming bouae, lodging
houao aad boarding houte la the
town waa crowded to overflowing, aad
many men wero compelled to aeek
ban a la wklck to reet for tho night,
for waat of better accomodaUoaa. la
tha town arewlaaT Doean't It look

I like It waa crowded?

-- wuciirwmrwfn). wjmmu-neg.ui- mimmmt imiiwm i

Prederlcka today. The men will not
bo charged with the TImca dynamiting
at thla tlrao, but with a utipplemcntnrr
crime In connection with t!io Time
cxplotlon. Krcderlck linn confirmed
the report that Jtidgo Mordwelt will
hear the cac.

Handicapped by hnvlng no know-lodg-e

of the Htnlo' cane ngalnit tho
McN'ainnrnH. the nttorncya for the do-fc-

nro making effort to got
from Frederick r.-- copy of the grand
Jury tcetlmony after the Time dlia- -
tcr, Frederick, who haa tho whip
hand, will probably have a brlof pre-
liminary hearing, presenting a akel- -

eton of tho cato, enough to bold the
prlionera without tipping off hi hand
till tho caae la atronger.

The liurna agent say they hnvo
been Informed that Schmidt haa been
killed. Fndorlcka aaya hi caae la
ccuro without Schmidt, but other

cltlm that Schmidt la the connecting
link between the McXamarna and tho
ether Huipectod laborltct.

Recital at Early Hoar
Mra. Don Zumwalt announce that

the haa arranged to bavo tho concert
to bo given by her pupil on Friday
evening to begin at 7:30 abarp, to
that It will not intorfore with tho con-

cert of the band at tbe opera home.
Tbe program will begin early, aad be
flnlihed In lime for all to attend tbe
band concorti

LIGHT MO POWER

PLANT OESTMYED

KOSBDURO. May 3. Fire at Win--
cheater, live mile north of Itoaeburg,
totally deatroyed tho plant aupplyinit
Koaeburg with water, light and elec-

tric poer. The low la $50,000, with
Iniurance aggregating III. 000. The
plant I owned by Kendall Dro.,
PilUburg.

Several local Induttrie and four
motion picture theater are deprived
of power for at loaat a month. Tho
emergency plant here will supply tho
city with plenty of watvr and limited
lighting for the next few da) a, when
tho ccrvlru will again be normal.

Thl I the third big Inttltutlon In
Dougla county to be vliited by Dro
within the patt week. Thn destruc-
tion of the lumber plant at Leona on
Saturday entailed a not lot of fSO,- -
000. On tbo preceding Monday tho
Mercy hotpltat in Roteburg waa dam
aged 13,000.

mm RIFLE TROPHY

IXKIWUCOllECTION

United Prctta Service
WASHINGTON. D. p.. May 3. An.

other rlflo ahootlng trophy baa re
cently been added to tho collection at
the office of the aecretary of war.
. The lateat addition to tbe prize !

the Dewar cup, which ha jutt ar
rived from England. Thla cup wax
won by tbe American team last year.
In competition with toama of Great
Ilrltain and Auatralla. Each country
waa represented by fifty men ahoot
lng araall caliber rlflea at aerenty-flv- e

feet.
Tho trophy la et allver cup. tblrt.w

Incaea high, which coat IS00. It waa
lreaented by Sir Tbomaa Dewar of
B'igland. It will remain in tbe cna- -

tody of the United 8tatee one year,
when It will again be put la compe
tition.

John V. Houaton of the Houston
opera houac and tbo Temple theater.
left thla morning for San Fraaclaco on
theatrical builneae. He will be ab-ae- nt

about a week.

WOULD PIEVEKT Mi

LKe1T1tW6JXTRA0iTieM

Uulted Preaa Servico
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 3.

Congreamun Cnarloe A. Korbley of
Indiana today Introduced a bill la tbo
bouae, amending the extradition lawa,
ao aa to prevent & repetition of the
McNamara affair.

KXAMINATIOK OP aUMBRS
for mtatk aomnoATi

Deputy Stale Barber Exasalaar J.
E. Swanaon will hold aa examlaatloa
all day tomorrow at tha Klamath bar
ber shop. There will ha several ap-

plicants to take tha test aad graduate

KLAMATH CO. UNO
INVOLVED IN SUIT

the requirement domanded by tliei
xtato board. After having once boen III C AFTFD RIIVFDC
raated by tho examiner, tbe barber v n k--11 OWlllUJ
nro granted now certificate each year !

by making application nnd paying the'
required fee.

It will bo welcomo nowa to tbe pco-pl-o

of this city to hear and know that
tho work of paving Main atreet wit be-
gin again In n few daya.

CONFESSES TO A

GREWSOME CRIME

INDIAN' MAN IS RELIEVED TO

HAVE KILLED OTHER KM

PLOYES ON HIM FARMWORE
MI'RDERED MAN'S CLOTHES

United Preaa Service.
FOWLER, Ind., May 3 John Peel,

ho wnt arretted yetterday, haa con-fent-

to the laylng of Jocph Kem
per. He gavo full detail of tbe grew- -
aome manner In which he chopped
the body to piece.

Kemper' head wax hacked off, hi
legs severed and the trunk mutilated.
Peel burled the body on hla farm.
Poor ton declared that after Kem-
per disappeared hit father begaa
wearing Kemper' clothe. Two oth-
er men whom Peel employed, Char let
Clark and Chnrlc Hack, recently

Hla ion unoarthed a mutilated
corpie on the farm ycaterday. Score
are digging up the Peel farm, four
wile eatt'of here, In tho belief that
other corpae aro burled there.

Mia Lulu Straw, who haa been III
for aome month. I reported to bo
much improved, and In a fair way to
entirely recover her health, which
Ii a matter of congratulation to hr
many friend.

STRIKE MSIMflEIN
SUMMER UKE T 280 FT.

L. P. Klpple, the wltxard of Sum'
mer Lake, haa agcin struck flowing
water. Mr. Hale, tho artealan well
borer, who baa for aomo time been
operating on the farm of Mr. Klp
ple, at tbo bead of Summer Lake
waa In town aprcadlng tho glad now
that nt a depth of 360 feel u atrong
flow of water had been atruck mak-
ing tho fourth flowing well at tho
upper end of Summer Lake, three of
them being on the property of Mr.
Klpple. It la now proven beyond
a doubt that Summer Lake la In a
good arteaiaa water belt and every
aero of land that haa been above tbe
preeent dltche. that aro uaed for
Irrigation purpoaea, can now bo auc- -
ccaafully watered. Chewauean Pre.

M'UMAIA AltfUiWKT

IHSMY OR FRRMY

United Preaa 8ervlco

LOS AKOBLEfl. May 3. That the
arraignment of the McNamaraa will
be hold either Tburaday afternoon or
Friday la certain, according to tho an-

nouncement of Dlitrlct Attorney

American Citizens Onable Leave

Mazatlan; They Between Sides

United Press gervlco
DOUOLA8. May I. AcorUIng to

tho advices brought here by refageea
from Ouaymas, at loaat 1,000 Amer-
icana aro poaatd up at Muatlaa, and
aro uttsrly unable to mako their es-- 1

capo from that place. All railroad
commualcatlOB la cut ot, aa la tale--
graph commaaleatloa, aad they ara

Into the ranks of fuU-flle- ton-- unable, for that reason, to ansaai to
laorlal artlttt If they aueeeed la filling I the war deaaHmaat at

WRYRRHAl'HRRS, HOPKIXB A.VD

OTHER LARGE TRACTS BOIOHT
FROM TUB SOtTHERN PACIFIC
.ARE AFFECTED

Aa tbe rcautt of tho decletoa la the
Oregon and California land grant ault
by Judge Wolverton, It haa beaa

that the government awiu
agalnat the forty-flv- o dWaora of tim-
ber load purchaaed from the railroad
company, will be preeeed to trial at
once.

Among tbe forty-flv- o who par-chas-

land In amount of 1,000 acre
and more aad against whoa aatta
hare been filed are: Aahlaad Maaa-faeturl-

company, Booth Kelly Lum-
ber company, Pokegama Sugar Plae
Lumber company, Weyerbauaor Land
company, Albert C. Hopkins, Oohkoab
Land and Timber company, aad oth
er wnoo land are In Klamath
county.

About 10,000 acres of tbe Hopkins
tract la affected, and about tho same
amount belonging to tho Woyarhaaa-cra- ,

and betwoen 12,000 aad 16,100
belonging to tbe Oshkoah Load aad
Timber company.

Thero was aome doubt about
whether tbe government would areas
cute the prlvato caaea before laal ad-
judication of tho mala aalt la tho
United States supreme court, bat the
understanding prevails now that aach
cases will be pressed. Jadgo Wolver-ton- 's

doctaion Is taken aa aaflkteat
confirmation of tho po
sition. After aach aa exhaustive

Into tho lav. first by Rpwlal
tslstant Attorney General Towasend.

then by Attorney Oeaeral Wleker--
aham, aad laat by Judge Wolverton. It
toem a fair aaaumotlon that ih
hlehcr court la more likely to aaatiln
the tower court than to revcraw It.
Upon this assumption. It Is said, tho
government will be warranted la hav
ing the private caaea brought to a
hearing aa aoon aa practicable. Final
declalon In thla respect will bo reach-
ed while Mr. Townsend la In Wash
ington, D. C, whero be Is now con-
ferring with tbo attorney geaeral.

In tbe trial of the forty-flv- o pri
vate cases, the main points of law aa
decided by Judga Wolverton will gov-
ern. Only the rights arlalag throagh
the sate by the railroad to prlvato per-
sons will havo to bo eatered upon
anew. Aa the law governing taaoetat
and kaowlng purchasers of realty la
well defined. It I expected that la the
lilvate cases rapid decision may bo
inacbed.

It Is also claimed that the time of
limitation hat expired, aa tho aatoat
to moat all of the laad held by these
companies baa been Issued mora thaw

lx yeara, which tho law roeegaUaa aa
tbo time of limitation,

Moat of tbe laad waa passed to Ita
present owners more thaa tea yeara
ago.

ChJM Is Insprovlaa;

Mr. and Mrs. Fraacla J. Bowae of
Boaaaaa havo been vkdUas tha lat--
ter'a alater, Mra. L. Oorbor, la thla
city, while their child, who ha boon
very alck, baa beaa under a dottor'a
care. Tbe child la much Improved
today, and Mr. Bowne left for Beam-t- a

this moraiac.

J. Rosenthal, a wall kaowa mer
chant of Dorrta, la here today cm a
bualneaa trip. Ho la a guest at tho
Llvermore hotel.

to

Are

Waahlagtoa

goveramoat's

for relief.
All ot the territory Uadward la

bold by the lasarrootos, who ara pre-
venting aayhody trom'f iwaaalar'
through the Has--

, while Masatkut kK
bor la full ot federal gwaboats, wkMQ ,

eompleUly blockade all across by tWsf j!

soaroo. It la mora thaa llkir'aaty,: '

tha ratal) will appeal ta Waahkai t,
M2&,

to for aid to bo seat iotar aay-- - - j

V

Ml

Kaaaaa au njaairiBMi, J .VZli '
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